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1 INENS!

Linon fabrics were made long beforei the firet

pages of authentie. history' were written.

Linon bas tbeen used by .ieue sane perseIl for

over three thousand years without being worn out.

Ireland at present ie the great seat of manu-

factur5 lu Linen, as the followlng table will

illustrate :-

England

369,00e.

England

19,800.

NUBBa or' •s nxus.

Scotland

317,000.

NUsEa or OPEaAvoes.

Scotland

49,900.

Ireland

866 000,

Ireland

55,1£0.

Hurrah for Ireland on the Linen question.

These Irish Linons may be had ina very variety

at

CHEAPSIDE,

437 & 439

NOTRE DAME STREET,

am MosNtaAL.

10 yards Grey Chambly Flannel, only 30e a yard.

Ladies' Fans, 3 c ach.

Ladies' Corsets, 50c, morth 75c.

Ladies' Collars, 7c each.

Ceats' Stîlpe Cotton Rose, 10c pair.

Ladies' Rose, Le pair.

Ladies' Umbrellas 40c, worth $1,00.

Chambly Flannels 30c, worth 50c.

Dress Goode, 1oc yard.

Black Lustres, 12.Ic up ta 25C.

Brillantines, 20C up to 35C.

Oxford Shirtings, 10e yard.

White Piques, gret bargains.

Splondid Prints, 33 inche wide, Gocyard.

Heavy Grey Cotons, 6c yard.

Gents' Ties, 10e each.

Gents' Stanley Scarfs, 25c each.

Good Croydon Sheeting, 2 yards wide, only 25c'

yard.

Gents' Marino Shirts, 33e each.

Genta' seavy Ribbed Under Bhitts, 40c.

Gents' Heavy Ribbed Drawere, 40c.

Best Canadian Yarn, 60e lb.

-Splendid Irish Linens, 25c yard.

VeryBest Irish Table Linens, 40c, 45c, and 50c

yard.

Gents' Regatta Shirts with 2 Collars, 1,00 each,

Better goods than cash stores sell at 1,25i

Gents' Oxford Shirts.Exra Sixe, 50cci.

-Stripe Twil\ Linens for Boys. wear, 20c well worth

35c.

-3 Boxes of Ribbons to be cleared cutaI le, 2c, 3, a

yard wortl 1c 12 csd .15c.

Cheap Towels 5c each.

'Ladies' Lisle Thread Glovos, 12c well worth 25c

pair.

3 Case Ladies Scarfs.

Case Gents' Collars sud Cus.

1 Case Ladies' Lace Ties, Scarfe & Bibs.

1 Case French Cambrics.

CARDINALS,

N AVY'S,

SEALS,

MYRTLES, &C., &c.

1 Case Lace Curtains Greek Pattern, worth 5,50,

your choice at 3,00 pair or twocpair for 5,75.

1 Case Silk Scarfs.

1 Case New Gloves, 75C.

at CHEAPSIDE:

437 & 430 NOTRE DAME STREET,

A. A. MURPHY;

PROPRIETOR.

-Croppies lie down &c.-Let us variate it-the
St. Patricks Society at Toronto walk to the tunes
of "We will waft the green and Protestants

c " " Orangemen lie down" &c -owere suah to he
the case-what would be the result?-murder ?-
One law for Catholics and another for Protestants
-Our Protestant press are so blinded with bigotry
-that they can see no harm or insult to Cathollcsa
in saying-" To hell with the Pope "-a like course1
bas ever and always charaéterizod the editorlal
efforts of our noble Canadian Protestant press-
the same press-that would to-morrow clamor fort
Catholie rights-if then on the other-to-day in-
suit then by its dirty tirades against pope and
popery.-It was once well said that "if the deil
was in a fellow it would bave to show Itself sooner
or later "-we have had a forcible illustration of
this saying during the past fdw weeks-in the
rancorous efforts of those North of Ireland bog-
trotters-wbo have disguaced the staff cf our
Canadiau press-their many productions would do
honor te a wild red man la the war path.-

Let the followers of the German usurper overate
his gloious and immortal memory-but Catholios,
if you imust assert yons rights-it must be done
with your own ight bands.t

Congratulating you-Mfr. Editor-bn your manlyc
editorial on the Orange rampage-

Belie"e me, Very sincerely, A WnL Wsnan.

THE NATIONAL AND THE ORANGEMEN.
(Froin Le Nouveau Monde, 211 July.)

The National bas not one word of blame or re-
proach for the Orangemen who played and sang
the most insulting airs te Catholies at the funeral
on the 16th of July, sncb fur example as " Croppies
lie Down." The National bas not one word of
blame for the revilings of the same Orangemen,
vociferated besideits Qwn ofice against the civica
authorities of Montreal, revilings of which the
Ierad bas spoken but dare ntot name, so intersely
gross were they. The National has net one word to
say against the fanatical harangue which the
Minister Doudiet pronounced over the body of young
Hackett. The National bas not one word of reproof
against tlc provocation given by the Grand Marshal
Robinson, who bas tbee heard to say, while re.
turning bis sword to the scabbard, won b to
Montreal if we come bere again !" But the same
National reserves ail its indignation for the.
Catholics, and particularly for the TRiUE WTNESS
and .Noiceau Monde. It publisbed this morning an
article full of thenot cowardly siander against
the fermer, whiah commences fans :-"In the course
of an articlen îthe Tus WITNEss, wit/h which ue do not
exchange, which lias been reproduced by th li-erald of
Thursday, ilt makes t/he most virulent appeal to the

fanaticism of the Irisht Catholies to engage themo ta figt
against the 0 aigemen with al the meansin their jower."
The article terminates with the following attack on
ourselves:-" The same maI lbe said /tthe Le Nouveau
Monde ou account of the artir le.which i published the day
before yesterday. Itl is not in insulting Protestants
as it bas donc, nor in naming as hideous the stand-
ards the Orangemen carried in their demonstration
that it can hope to put an end to the dsplorable dis-
union which signalizes the conflict of Protestant
and Catholic. This appeal to fanaticism cau produce
butone efect, a cofiiet cofreligion which ue sha/have to
deplore more tan the misfortunes of thefatal twelft.h day
e ,Tujy, 1877; and where the nlumber of the vicimus will
be greter oi the sids of he (jatholies than on the ideaof
the Protestants." The National does not minh that
we should treat of the hideousness of the banners
becauso it would interfere with the barmony bi-
tween Catholic and Protestants, but it cannot te-
proach the Orangemen who seck to disturb the
peace by playing '.Crcppies Lie Down." Were we
wrong in saying that all its sympathies are with the
Orangeman.

The Natienalies in saying we bave insulted the
Protestante. oW blame those only who have in-
sulted our religion,-as we blame Catholis who per-
mit themselves to be lusulted with impunity, and
who on the coutrary like to defend the insultera
like the cowards of the National.

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELLINGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Branch of the Ladies of Loretto, Dublin Ireiaad.
Board and Tution-$150 per annum. Send For circular
aly 2d.res 'OL UE

Jnly 2&-]y LADY SUPERIOR'1

-:0-_

The system o education embraces the English ;rnd French
languages, 3tueic,1 Braviuew, Painting and evcry lclnd cf
uesfui and ornamentai Needle-Work.
Scholastic ycar. ten months, (payable quarterly in advance.

TERMS.
Board and Tuition in French and English............$6.00
Music and Use of instrnent................-........ 2.00
flrawing and Painting.................-........---. 00
Bcd and . ..-.- . ::....... 1.00
W n ahing,,andnd&.......... ... ......1.00
Entrance .Ete........... . ....... e..-............ 3.00

No deduction made, when the Pupils are withdrawn before
the expiration orthe termn except ina case of sickness.

parents wtislag titschtildcmn toi bc ftwaLshcd %,"th
mnaterials for Drawing and Fanci work. ahould deposit
funds for that purpose in the hands cfthe Superioress of the
convent.

No Pupil wil be admitted without a recornmendation.
tlniform: ]tlack and Plain.
Board during thetwomonths vacation, ifspent at the Von-

vents$o.oo
The Scholastic year commences in Septe,aber and closes atthe end of June.
The classes wili opel this year, on the First Tuesday in

september. 47.3 mio.

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA.
TIIS Chartered College, directed by the 0Olate Fathers o f
Mary Immaculate, is situated in a moast healthy locality of
the Capital, and commnands a magnitlcent vew of the

Gtaina, tieau and Rideasu Valleys. Th eplaygrounda
are vast, the city wsvter.works aupply pure Ireali water, and
t*e heating system employed is of the best kind. Its Civil
Engineering Course deserves special recommendation.
The Classics and the various branches of -Science and Com-
merce are taught in English. French is aisn carefully at-
tended to. The Degrees cf 1"1. A." and 1' M. A." are ton-
ferred on deserving candidates.

Tuition and Board, Doctor's Fcc, Washing and Mending,
Bed and Bedding, per annun-S165.oo.

Drawing, Vocal Music, and use of Library entail no extra
cbarge. Ail charges are payable hat ryearlytinadvance
For future information cosit Uic "Prospectus and Course
cf Studits,; whichLib e immerdiately forwarded on de-
mand. July nx-4S.3rn

CON VENT
- F ouR-

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Coondu cted by thie Ladices of Loretto.

Studios mill e rusuned ut risaInstitution, for Boarders
and flarSelsolars, on this l of Septoniber.

The Cnnvent ls situated in the most levated part nf the
City, and ofrers rare advantages to parents desirous of pro-'
curing for their children a solid, useftil and refined educa.

tion.
For particulars, please address

THE LADY STiPERIOR,
July 25, 77-ly Loretto Convent, liellevile.

M -rRON,
UNDERTAKER,

21 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
July 25th.70 ly

llENRY TENESON,
- AGENT FOR-

WIIEBLER & WLSON MANUFCT.
URJNG COMPAY .

1 and 3 Place D'Armes.
July 25th.50-tif

IRIISH CATHOLICSB -Read theLlUsthof books
, wC are offering at
t wenty-five cents per
week :-Father Borke's

S. Lectures und Sermons
(including his debate
witi Fronde). Mac.
Geoghcgan and Mit-
chell'A "History cf Ire-
land.' Life of O'Con-

nell. Lives of the Irish Saints. Family Bibles.
Life of tho Blessed Virgin, and a splendid assort-
mentof Prayer Books uand Albuins. All ofthe above
named books are beautifully 1bound and illustrated,
and will be delivered on receipt of the first
payment, at JAMES GORDON'S BOOK STORE,
C1AIG ST., NEARLY coPPosITZ COTE. 50.3

MULCAIR BROS.,
Pno'nirEToRs oF THE

CENTRAL ,CLOTEING HOUSE,

No. 87 & S9 St. Joseph Street,

CANADLIAN ITEMS.
IRISH CATHOLIC uioN.-The Irish Catho:ics of

Ottawa. held a meeting on Saturday night fir the
purpose of forming a braneh of the Cathodi Union
which all the young Irisbmen of the city would
join. A copy of the Constitution was ordered to
be had from Montreal.

OrrA Brzu NAvIGATIoN CoMNcsY.-The Ottawa
River Navigation Company, after the Pontifical
Zouaves affair, ordered that no party fiSga should in
future be allowed-to fly on board their boats.- Captain
Simmmond in direct contravention of this order,
allowed the Orangemen te run up theirs returning
from the funeral. An their way homewhileat Oka
they behaved as Orangemen only can bebave, sang
instltingsongsand behaved with all their usual
vulgarity.

Excnitsioe.-The Yang rIrlalimEn o! Toronto,
went en an excursion t Burffalo on Monday. A
strong detachment of the police was stationed
on the wharf to protect them. 4 »Á

AGescr.-Henry Teneson bas been appointed
Inspecter and specita agent for the Woeseler and
Wilson Sewing Machine Manufncturlng Company.
His office is at Ne. I and 3 Place d'Armes.

DIED.
CRXLY.-At juliette, P.Q., on the 17th instant,

Francisjoseph, age 10 years andi 10 months, son of
John Criley, of John Criley & Co, Paper Mani.
facturers, Montrea!.

MooNsY -Died at Elverton, on the 1Sth inst.,
Mary, doughter of Lawrenm Mooney, aged 31 years,
i month, and 18 days. Miy her soui rest in peace.

CoBnETT.-The death of Alexander Corbett, in
the parish of St. Raphae!'s, Glengarry, occnrred on
Saturday,the 14th inst. Although bl;bad ttained
the advanced ge of saven ty-seveu, e always en-
joyed perfect health and was as vigorous as when
a young man. He came to Canada in tht heginning
of this century from Glengarry, in the Highlauds ;
thai portion of Scotland which clung te the faith
through weal and woe. The immense number
which escorted bis remains te th - grave on Mon-
day, testiiled to the esteem in whi-h b iwas held.
His funeral services was sung by bis son, th Rev.
Geore Cnrbett. Besides him were also present
the Rev. John masterson, Gnuthier, O'Connor, and
MceDonald. May bis soul rest in pence.

ST. PATRICK'S NATIOnAL ASSOCIA-
TION.

. SPECIAL MEETING of
tbis Association will be held

'-' on WEDNESDAY EVENING
next, the 25th Inst, at 8 ocluck
bharp, in the Hall of the As-
sociation, McGill Street.

Every member ls requested to attend, as mattere
cf importance will bc submitted for consideration.
50-1 W. GUERIN, Rec.-Sec.

IRISH CATHOLIC UNION.
A MESTIGs Of No. 6 B nécîx

wilil e ielid in their Rail,
* N corner Alexander and Craig

istreets on (this WEDNESDAY
EVENING), July 25ti, at 8

• P. M., sharp.
Everv member is requested teattend, as buiness

of importance will be transacted. .1
.1. FOSBRE,

Sretry.
• IRISH OATHOLIC UNQION.

THE REGULAR WEEKLY MEETING of No. 8
BRANCH will be hed at their Hall, Alexander
street', on THURSLAY evening the 2tth lest., at.
eight o'clcck.

Every Inember is requested to be present, as very
important. business will be transacked, iacludig
nomination o officers for the coming year.

C. MeGUIRE, Secy.
LORETTO CONVENT,

Niagara Falla, Canada.
Two Medals for Ge'nerâl proficiency in the'difrerent courses
xvii be presented'h RIs Excellency, Lord-Duiffern; Gov-
ernor General of-Canada. Board. and Tuition -per ycar$150. For futher information and prospectus, address..
J0Y YS4y BA>DY SUPEBi6B.

-'*JULY'qr ..

REUM BOOKS FOR <1877.

sius, St' Therese &&c.c.fd 7yjlth, 12· vols 11
box....................... 12 00 perto.
Any of the abovebookesold separately out of the

boxorset.
Lace platures t 15, 20, 25, 30; 40, 60, 75ctg $1$1.25, and.upwards,.per.doztn,

- 8heetPictures from40 te$2 ptrNdozn sbee,
each sbeetoontainNfrem teve, te twecnty-fonr 1*
ttre,

WTIIPNSS1 ÀS' ÇÀTIttIC ICONLE
7 EIBTIAN1 SPIEIT 0F ORAXGEMEN flLD PAPERS by the pound can be had at this CITY IT .

CHRT IAN T rOffice. DeamRGD.- ne of the compositors bas ,otu
o *h Edit eT WrrN dlscharged Irom the Star because ho was a member

d: n'atal,87 INSURA E. of the Catholc Union.
Ma. Eml-àiacinha ebrtain press DETOSIT WITH DOMINION GOVERNmENT*55 0e. Dc00G.-Several firmsnla the city discharged«

about.4x /i i prt ech,' - 6ft1',kèâmen cf mon-
ab 'C~ ti t pigifbed atttudenowh on- UicNATIONAL INSURANCE CJEF'Y their CatholiclworkmenWho wereabsent onathe

t gniTwelfth amongst others Mr. Becket the Printer-and
brethre,, crthos econnectsd with them, kept on * ONTEAL. Pookbinder on Craig street. It is presumed that

the 121h cf JnlyIlut. I ami Iuclined tei thluk, tbt
il niot'gospel truth. On thit vec sd day, abot FIRE INSURANCE ONL«Y. Mr. Becket will also refuse te trade with Cathe-

mine inthô oïnilng, as I watcoeming down 3leury ALEX. W. G. -eside, liEs. TdAEW.OGILVIE, M. P.P...
stretIinet*ô tmen.des as the 'only HENr 'LIE.......................Secretary. hT eioTs.a kenersdansnesa derlersiou
rellions Djiy'!wculd 61ll them-wearing Orange 0. ». HANSON...................Chef Inspocid. bave the pamphlet on Oraugeis .d thelaenots
ribborus around theirtneck. I was not paying -any June 6, 1877. y. lu bOTntreal he faddresanspg, 3.i.cFleming,. Tina
attèntion te thenmihen one of the ladies addressed WiTNEss Office. Tht fientespistevib. cur-

nàe sayltg,à ehe pointed ber ribbonl: "lok at posed of a drawingI the Orange Lady and the Ca-
this 166k at'this " ,ý:i 1!ýtholic 

female. .
a thti'isM t son among THE ACCIDENT FOtRBheacm.---All day long on the Twelfth

-I.ntaai t1:i h ü les a th Tvcf
ladies to point ont te gentlemen, and etill less tothd drivèr of the street car mearing badge 37 had on

r - -whateverthcy may bappen te mear aond INSURANCE COMPA Y OF CANADA. an orange lilv openly -and deflantly and was mot
trneck.· imolested. Those having a bat.ed towards- that

Thatîhis was dont for an asuit, thersisnot tho- -- - innocent emblerm of intolerance knew -that if- any
shadoir of a doubt. movement were made on the street.cars ladies

A PaRBSr. Thecbusiness ofthis Company for theyear 1676 was more than might be hurt, and therefore refrained, but yet it

'TE ORAGE DELEGTES. Thee Times was not in goo taste ofthe wearer to take advantage
of his position.

KINGSTON, July, 23rd, 1877. THAT OF -ALL TEI OTHER CANADLIN COMPANIES -Aunss.-Sergeant Holbrook of the Water Police

To t/te IMitar of t/he Tu WTnrsss. transacting Accident business, combined. arrested three men on Weduesday for the attack' on
To th md,-Tho OrangefDtlegatehTfreuEthoTEerrys'Elliot. Elliet took five iintes to sean their faces
Danada,,-Tora neeleates fr ty:o- and then thought McAllister was the manthat shet

boc band, fpoor Hackett. Thetpeople of Montre atReference is made to over Tot Hundred recipients ofin him (as he ws the man who belped him ,Into the

mgh btrholcrio pto Hknowt thepetdelegates te, demnity, on accout of Injuries from Accidents, as to the cab) aud that the other two (Ryans) had maltreated

and their position kla wsciety. W l tletes are treatiment of Caimants at the hands of the Directors. him. This will teach McAllister to be cautions in

ahei posten cf oie ty.sd rl thte are-acting the good Samaritan in future, Ie it likely
chiefly composed! of firebrands and roDghs o. that if McAllister shot Elliot he would wait to be
puret type.

The halrbralned Tom Robinisopi, Grand Marahai i THIS 18 ESSENTIALLY THE OXLY xecognixed ?

so graphlcaly descibedby the Nw York Zerald's Purely Accident Insurance Company Ssraeo Â on -rniis.-Tb e Star ls nothimg If
correspondent,during the visit of the Prince e! Wales IN CANADA net sensatiwenal,tvery lito taccideits multiplies
Canada. Few of your readors can be ignorant of hie by tse or twenty. Hoe fer instance i an item la
Il Don Quixot» exploite, ainheading the rabble, to Arr 01LY ONt TUÂT lAS flD5 its issue cf the o10hin t:-Bounu Ovar.-Jfes
prevent the Prtnce from landing at Kingston. Tht The Special Deposit With Government Morris, aued of having unlawfuily carsidtfire-
hitory of Ireland in .Penal days" tells us of a FORTHEarEcURITr OF ITsuFOLICYdnOLDERs.i n n M . Gray on th fist cof July
certain bell-inspired apostate, who did the work Ti. bas Ombeureleasedt ath requetlf bis cuabsel,
of his Satanie master so well in bis atroclous per- - :. Cbarles Onimet, upon giving god sud reliablo
secution of Catholics, that lie was nick-named dal ta keep tht peace for six mernthe. The nes
" Tom the Devil," whether hie Kingston pretoytpe DIRECTORS. at all trati tehthat Mr. Morris did not fie ai dtr.
la one of hie offspring or not, I arm unable to decide SIR ALEXANDER T. GALT, X.C.M.G.-President. Gray, but trough sport in the vater, sud tht
but that he.la as badly disposed if le bad te JOHRAN N, ESQ.-VicPresident. d grzed th latter.
opportunity, there ino qiuestioning. The peopl of JVmDic T.-On Friday afternoon the following
Montreal and elsewhere will be curious te know THOAS CaMP, EDW MACKAY, s. verdict as returned y th urner's ury, con-

. flMAcDOIJGALLveriEt wsIrR.rnJ. y theEKIErlEst
how this fanatic, who Is a landing Walter, got per- JOHN MOL-SON. Est, JAS. ROSE, Esq, veed for the purpose cf tnqulry nt tht death of
mission te leave his duty, and go armed to Mont. ANDW.IEOBERTSON,EscU WX. MOORE, Esq.,Quebec. the late T. L. Hackett-"tc Wherefore, the juron
real. The bed of the Custoa's Dept. or the Col. Manager & secretary, aforesaid, upon their oaths aforesaid, do say and de-
lectorcoflKingston. ehould explain, or the public DWAD RAWLINGS .clare that upon the 12th day of the month of Jnly,
will hold him responsible as participant in his A.D. 1877, some person or persons to us the jerois
lawless proceedings. Some say it was " Bro. Bi':- aforesaid unknown, did, la the City of Montresl
told him to go, and tbat he would b responsible. hfEAD OFFICE in the Raid District of Montreal, feloniously,vwilfully
To cap the climax, our would be hero, got a CORNER ST. FAANCIS XAVIER & NOTRE DAME STS, and of malice aforethought, kill and murder ose
threatening letter telling him lie was to share the Thomas Lett Rackett, cf the City of Montreal la the
fate of poor Hacket. He ran te the press and had lo n t re a1. • said District of Montreal, gentleman, against the
it published-" the old trick over again" Will form cf the Statute in such cases made and pro.
the Government offer a reward for the author?- vided, andagainst the peece of our Sovereiga Lsdy
They should i I can tell Tom,lie is bullet proof, for CONVEN. the Queen, Her Crown and Dignity." Signed,-
there I not a Catholic in Kingston (Bo void of A. Laberge, fils., foreman ; John FraEer, W T.
sense)as to waste powder snd ball on his dirty car OP TEE McNiece, A. G. Lord, D. C. Brosseau, Joseph Bobert
case, bis miserable antlics are se Wll known to the W. W. Ralpin, W. M. Dangerfield, E. O. Matieu,
people of Kington, that they give him "carte SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE Charles F. Smitb, Oct. Girous. Joseph J. Greves,
blanche' to enjoy his cheap martyrdom. DA ME. Joseph Leveille, B. Furniss, F.dmund Rothwell.

The question of the day is-who e to bame. Farrel was then discharged. The Coroner gave
The Orangemen at Montreal walk to the tunes of illiamatown, (siar Lancaster), C.W. the publie to understand that the enquiry wili be
'<We willkick the'priests and Pope' before us•_ contiued.

PBEMIUM LIST O F .ELEGANTLY ROUND
CATHOLIC BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROmAs
CATHOLICCOLLEGES, CONVENTS, SUNDAT
SOB OOL CLASsES,, PRIV&TE CA THOLo
SOHOOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIO INSTITU
TIONS.
Persons ordering will please tasa notice that we

have marked'before eachbook the lowet net oi pe
from wc No Discount will.sbe.allowed, as pie

following List of Books with its Special prices î,
beenmade expressly for-the Preiium seson of 1827,

When ordering-give price and style of'Blndin
D.& J. 8ADLIER .Co

Cathsolla P'ubIsehme
275 Notre Dame Street,

- Montreal

Father Jerome'8 Library, 32mo, Paper ,covers, 12
volt la box.................i100 per bot

Father Jerame's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth 12 vola
la box-.....................O1:60perbox

Catholli Youth's Llbrary, firstsries paper bolnd12vols lanbox................1 68 per box
Do do do fancy cloth............2 64 per box
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt....3 24 per bol,
Catholio Youth's Library, second series Paper bound,

i vols ainbox................1 68 per boa
Do do do - fancy cloth.........2 64 per box.
Do do do faucy Cloth, full gilt.. .3 24 per box
Catholit Yonth'aLibrary, third seres,.Paper bound6 volsinbox .... ............ 0 84prboL
De do do fancy clti . ...... 2 petkox
Do de do fscyclt, full glt ... 1 63 Par bx
Catholia YouthI's LIbray, fourth seres Paper beam6 vols inbox..................O84 per box
ro do do fancy cloth.........1 32 per box.
Do dé do fancy Cloth, full gilt....1 62 por box.
bister Engeule Library containing Sour Eugenie

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box••••••..---** *-• .•.••.. ........- 240 per bor
De de de fancy cloth, full gilt...3 20 pot box.
Faber's Library, containing Ail ForJesuas, &C. AC

fancy cloth, 9 vols lanbox.......7 60 per bo.Little Catholic Boy's Lbrary, 32mo, fancy cloth
12 volsin box ..... .. I 3 2per x

Little Cathol bGox lhrsa:ýài*rry,'32mo, faucy cloa,
12 vols ibox............... 32r box

Catholie Pocket Library, 32mo, fany cloth, 13 vols
In box........ .............. 143erb

Bluter Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols u
box...........; ............. 2 0o petbu.

Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cioth, j2
vols Inbox...................... g 00pr bo

Parochial and Siunday School Mbrary, 2qua 24meo
firet series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes lu box.

.
•. . • ........ 2 40 parbox.

Parochial sud Suuday School Libuary, square 24mo,
second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes la box....
...... .... *.... ...... . .... ..... 2 40oper bol.

Youg Christlan'e Llbrary, contaiUing Lives of the
Saints, hc., fancyacloth, 12 volumes lu bo,..
i. i .. .. 20per boxIilusiat ahlaSnday Sooal Librsry, &it

series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in'box... .2 O0 petbox,
Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in

....... ................. 2 00 per box.
De de do 3rd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in

box............. Uptbr
De d'e''d'o''tbities',fnc clts 00 voue tbox.......... .............. 2 00 per box.
Do do do 5th series, faucy cloth, 6 volumee in

box...................... 00 perbox,Do do do th serIes, fancy cloth, 6 volumes la
box.... ................... 2 00 pet box.

Do do do 7th stries, fancy cloth, 6 volumes la
box........................2 00 par box.Do do do 8th series, fancy coh 6 volumes in

box....... ...•......... .......... 2 00 per box,
CatbolIe Magazine Library, fancy' Cloth, 4 vole In

box.............. .............. 2 40 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth. full gilt...3 20 per box.
The Young People's Library, containing one Hun-

dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes In box...
.. 1 . ' ............. 1 35 per box.

Do do d gilt, fancy cloth 5 volumes In box.. .....2 1Oparibox.
SpanishCvle draty, ccutalning Spantisi Cava.

liers, Elinor Preston, &. hc., fancy cloth, 5 vola
in box,...............1 87 pertes.

D do do full gilt, fanc> clatit ... 2 50 per bh,
Catholic World Library, contaîning Nelly Nettir.

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &c., fancy
cloth, 6 volsin box............... o00 per box.

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt ba:k and aides, contatning" Chasiug
the Sun,' &C. &C. c., 12 volumes in set.......

.................2 60 parsut
Lor iary1c talingLorenzo, Talcs o! fth

Angels, 5 vols, fancy cloth.......1 87 per box.
Do do do full gilit. fancy cloth...2 35 per bu.
The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite.

neas, Peace of the $oul, &a., fancy cloth, 10 volij
asorted ' ''b'............... 'O lper box.

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,
C. &-e., fancyclothe, 5 vols, in box..5 00 par boa.

Alfonso Library, contaning Alfonso, The Knut,
&c. &C., fancy cloth, 5 vols In box..3 34 per box.

St. Agnes Library, containing Lie of St, Agies, St,
Margaret, bc. hc., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box...

.3.. ....-. p... ....... ..... 3 34 per box.
Y ng Catholacs' Library, first series, fancy clotb,

y 2vols l ,box................360 parhox.
Young Catholica'Library, second senes, fancy cloth

12 vols in box...................3 6 0per bo.
Fireside Librury, containing Orphan of Moaiew,

Life of Christ, tc., fancy cloth, 10 vols in box
S r4 00 peu o.

TE rish Library', cntaining Irieh4 Soldiors i,
Every Land, &c. &c., faucy cloth, 4 vola labox

Meguires ib'rsary, eninin'g"Irieli la Aer, Ac
&.. fane>' cloth, 3 vols In ber...3 GO per box.

De do do fana>' clati, full gilt.. .4 OU pet box.
Irish Historial Libary, containing Irfaht Rebe]lia

cf '98, fane>' cloth, 4 vols la box -... 2 40 peu box.
Grace .Aguliar's Libaryt, containing Mother's Be-

compense,fancy clotb, 5 vols ln box.4 00 per box
Canonm Schmnid's Tales, giît back and eides, famyf

elotht O vols ln box........ .... :.2 O0 peu bor.
Library' cf Wonders, lllustraeted, gilt backs and sIdes,

fane>' cloth, 5 !ols in box...... ... 1 25 pe bot
Fabiela Libtary', containing Fablols, St. Bernard

ta. &c. &., fane>' clt, 6 volumes lu box..
.......e . . . . . . . . . . 4 G0 por box.

Do dot do te. &cu., full glt, fana>' ecth, 6 vois
an box. ..... t.. . ... . .... 5 00 peu box.

Calista .Ltbrary, coentainiùig Calista, Catholio Le-
gouda, &c. te. te., fana>' cloti 10 volumes lu box

...... ·............. 5 00 pertbox.
Do do de full glit, fanecy clath, 10 vole le ber

.. . . ,.. . . . . . 6 70Oper bor,
Conscience Tales, guit back sud sides, faney cloth,

12 vols lnabos. ... ,.......7 20 per bos,
Do de fana>' cloth, foul gilt baoks, aides sed

edges,12 vols in box... '.......... 00 per bot,
Carneton Library', containinag WlJly ReUily, ho. ho.,

fane>' cloth, 7 vole lu ber. .. .... 4 69.per box.
Gerald .GriMa Library, contalning Collegins, he.

fana>' cloth, 10 vole lu box......6 70 per bOx.
De de do fana>' clotb, full gi. .. .8 40 peu hot
St. Aloysius -Library, containlngr Life cf St. Alo?


